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Background: Basic mechanism of ischemic mitral regurgitation
(MR) is displacement of papillary muscles (PMs) due to left ven-
tricular (LV) remodeling. Variability in LV remodeling can poten-
tially cause heterogeneous PM displacements.
The aim of this study is to compare the mitral valve complex
geometry in patients with ischemic MR due to inferior and ante-
rior myocardial infarction (MI).
Methods: In 33 patients with prior inferior MI, 61 with anterior MI,
and 22 controls, LV volume, mitral annular area, PM tethering
distance, and MR were quantified by echocardiography.
Results: SignificantMR (MR fraction> 20%)was observed in12of the
33with inferior MI and 7 of the 61with anterior MI. In patients with
MR due to inferior MI, tethering distancewas significantly longer in
medial compared to lateral PM (42.6 +/- 4.9 vs. 36.1 +/-1.7 mm, p <
0.001), demonstrating asymmetric medial PM displacement. Pa-
tients withMR due to anterior MI had comparable increases in both
PM tethering distances (41.0 +/- 2.4 vs. 41.4 +/- 1.8 mm, not signifi-
cant), demonstrating symmetric bilateral PM displacement.
Conclusions: Although patients with ischemic MR due to inferior
MI have asymmetrically predominant medial PM displacement,
those with ischemic MR due to anterior MI have symmetric
bilateral PM displacements
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Background: Assessment of left atrial and left atrial appendicular
systolic and diastolic function by non invasive method can be
useful in determining the regional function of the atrial muscu-
lature and left ventricular filling pressure in relevant valvular
heart diseases.
Methods: Study included 120 patients. Two groups one with
control population and one with mitral stenosis were compared
for the study of left atrial regional function. TDI parameters were
recorded by 2D Echo. 20 patients with mitral stenosis were sub-
jected to study for left atrial appendage function before and after
percutaneous transluminal mitral commisurotomy (PTMC).
Another three group of 20 patients with mitral regurgitation,
aortic stenosis, and aortic regurgitation E/E’ ratio was recorded
from bothmedial and lateral annulus of themitral valve and were
compared to left ventricular end diastolic pressure that was
recorded during cardiac catheterization.
Results: S’E’A’ velocities of left atrium in mitral stenosis was
significantly reduced for medial wall(S’e10.83±2.25 to 6.77±0.56,
E’-11.05±1.66 to 5.65±0.74, A’ e7.95±1.16 to 3.45±0.46) for lateral
wall (S’ e13.67±2.11 to 6.33±0.56, E’-14.83 ±2.88 to 4.91±0.88,
A’11.37±2.84 to 3.85±0.63) for inferior wall ( S’-12.75±2.30 to
6.43±0.69 E’- 14.21±2.86 to 4.98±0.55, A’11.16±2.25 to 3.17± 0.49)
for lateral wall ( S’10.77±1.35 to 6.51±0.61, E’10.67±1.92 to
4.39±0.61, A’-8.2±1.38 to 3.28±0.48). Left atrial appendage veloc-
itieswere increased after PTMC. ELAA velocity was increased from
4.13±0.48 to 7.54 and ALAA was increased from 7.07±1.30 to
11.1±0.97. Mitral annular velocity E/E’were high in aortic stenosis,
aortic regurgitation and mitral regurgitation ratio was compared
to LV end diastolic pressures they were increased.
Conclusion: Left atrial regional function and appendage function
is impaired in mitral stenosis and mitral E/E’ ratio is increased in
relevant heart diseases that gives an indirect evidence of raised LV
filling pressure.
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Background: Cirrhosis is associated with spectrum of circulatory
disturbances, although the association of cirrhosis and impaired
cardiac function has been noted in many studies over past three
decades, investigators had previously ascribed impaired cardiac
function to a sub clinical or overt alcoholic cardio myopathy. The
present study was conducted to assess cardiac function in pa-
tients of hepatic cirrhosis.
Methods: A total of 81 persons participated in the study .41 pa-
tients of cirrhosis in the age group of 20-70 [group A (21) alcoholic
cirrhotics and group B (20) non alcoholic cirrhotics] and 40 age and
sex matched controls(group c) (healthy persons with no h/o of
alcohol intake) were included in the study. Patients with condi-
tions which could alter cardiovascular status were excluded from
the study. All the subjects were subjected to Transthoracic colour
Doppler echocardiography.
Results: Echocardiographic analysis in both group A (alcoholic
cirrhotics) and groupB(non alcoholic cirrhotics) as compared to
groupC (controls), revealed hyper dynamic circulation as revealed
by shorter ejection times (LVET, RVET)& higher peak flow aortic
and pulmonary velocity (AV max, PV max) and increased LV
ejection fraction, significant Left ventricle Diastolic dysfunction
was revealed by reversed MVE/A ratio(0.98±0.27in cirrhotics vs
1.55±0.45in controls(p<0.001).There was no difference in these
parameters between alocohlic vs non alcoholic cirrhotics .
Conclusion: Patients with cirrhosis have hyperdynamic circula-
tion, significant diastolic dysfunction of left ventricle but no sig-
nificant systolic dysfunction and there was no significant
difference between alcoholics and non alcoholic cirrhotics Car-
diac diastolic dysfunction is due to cirrhosis per se irrespective of
etiology of cirrhosis (alcoholic vs non non alcoholic).
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Aim: Assessment of global left ventricular function by using
automated functional imaging from echocardiography in
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